GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

Abstract

DRDM - Transfer of Government land admeasuring 00-24-00 Ha situated at R.S.No.87/3 of Karayamapthur Revenue Village to Fire Service Department for construction of new Fire Station at Karayamapthur.

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE AND DISASTER MANAGEMENT

G.O. Ms. No. 11

Puducherry, the 20. 09. 2018


ORDER

WHEREAS, the Fire Service Department has proposed for setting up of new Fire Station at Karayamapthur.
2. AND WHEREAS, the Deputy Collector (Revenue) South, Villianur has identified the Government land situated at R.S.No.87/3 of Karayamapthur Revenue Village and furnished a proposal for transfer of land to Fire Service Department.
3. AND WHEREAS, the proposal was examined in the light of the provisions contained in Rule 310(2) of General Financial Rules, 2017, which stipulates the modalities for transfer of land and found to be in order.
4. NOW THEREFORE, approval of the Lieutenant Governor is hereby accorded for transfer of the following Government land on ‘no profit no loss’ basis to the Fire Service Department as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name of the Revenue Village</th>
<th>Karayamapthur Revenue Village</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>R.S. No</td>
<td>87/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>00-24-00 H-A-Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Boundaries</td>
<td>North R.S.No.87/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South R.S.No.76/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East R.S.No.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West R.S.No.87/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. If the land is not utilised for the intended purpose, it shall stand reverted to the Department of Revenue and Disaster Management.

// BY ORDER //

(ABHIJIT VIJAY CHAUDHARI, I.A.S)
SPECIAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (REVENUE)

To
The Deputy Collector (Revenue) South .. With instructions to hand over the land after carrying over entries in the Revenue Records.

Copy to:
1. The Under Secretary to Government, Home Department, Puducherry
2. The Divisional Fire Officer, Puducherry
3. The Director of Survey & Land Records, Puducherry
4. The Tahsildar, Taluk Office, Bahour
5. The Commissioner, Bahour Commune Panchayat, Bahour
6. The Central Records Branch, Puducherry
7. The Webmaster, DRDM